
BATTLE : ROYAL BY CHICKENS

Younjr Birdi Ituffle Each Otheri
Feathers at Auditorium.

HOSE SUBDUES BELLIGERENTS

Allnrb. Atfra.lant Wko Tries to Qarllj
Thrni hw lo This

i:fnln with l.arar As-- i

ortmrnt of Fowls.

The first thrllttr of the stxtji annual i

Transml!"MRKlpi Hmltry uliow d Pe- -

yinlf il at noipn. fvm lionrs fn advance of '

the real rienliiR lat night, when two dosmi
whlto lenliiin onrks liHl In a alnglo len j

i nc;tRfl In ii Imttle royal. An attendant
was put tj rout by the brlllco-w- s birds, who

ho I'acenia'Ker n
inn-H- e The fighting fowl were subdued j

only after Ihn coiit.nts of a fire ext.n- -

tiil"her had beon fired Into the boiling '

fray of pur and feathers.
Soin hotly, or rather, m.me chicken

s'aitel the tuiis. From a duel It tsrevr to a
ladle tvMoh created bd.nm :n the con-Rtrf- .i

of fitUlw mt aristocrats.
Fli;hthiR In cnrvliKrrfl riide and very bad

form for show chltknitn. It ;.n xtoshIv rp!-- ,
nmlistlo aid I'wlnn fll thin is hatd on the'
fiathera, contfucji'k to low ecores when the
Judges cone? around ,

Mionta, tcrefirm nnl entreaties failed to
reduce tri hU'in to term.. The pen of
young corlmiel at the Seven Oaks farm
exhibit wnii.ln u tats. of riot and anarchy.
An attenriabt" ntflvtfl ttito tin: to find,
hlrmelf tne reafk f.Mlls and claws. The j

fowls had aettie It there and!
then. The attendant rfleil. IvavliiK his hat j

In the thick of the fluttering fu8s. From
a olrit of antnKe iiii.ldo llio pen he;
hrousht the Jnaurff U lo terms and damp- -

ened (iiiletuds with- a. streum r'ayed from
a fizzing; flje r'xtlnisiilaher. Wet rooster
cannot finht with ati e of natlxfac- -

tlou. The, birds ajilulat"-d and this utter- - ;

on they hi urolA-r'iln- a aertea of hatha
tc put them j In presentable hape n e
more.

Hypnotizing a pflllet la no mere child i

play, eapeciuliy If the pullet he a purlieu- -

larly rlvadntiK one, fill! of red blnid
corpuscles and eo fiiKjiy that ahe Just can't
make her je .behave. If It o happens!
that the pullet is of tin Leghorn varb'ty i

the task 1aVer. more difficult. Anton
Lundstrom. secretary of the Tranamlaais-alpp- l

Poultry and" Iet Stuck association
which opens Its. Klxf)vnnuual show In the
Aiiditoriiun tonlqht., Inay not have any-

thing on Hugo Miienaterberx on the propo
sition of tiypnollam, In general; but when
It comes to poultry hypnotism he has
Hugo backed Into a corner.

Mr. I.undatrom made a handaome Leg- -

horn pullot, oiihrt by Arthur I). Brandela. j

subject to ftta mesmeric Influence In the
photographic etudln In the I'ompelan room
In the nrandels Theater building yeateiday
afterhoon.

Mr. Hrandels hnea, en of handsome
with which he hopea to capture

a flrJt prlr mt the ahow. 11 wlahed tO
photograph two of the birds, a cock and
a, pullet. He called in Mr. Lunditrom to
help him.

When Mr. Brandela called In Mr. Lund-atro-

he did not know that he was an
artful adept at alyly soothing fussy fowla,
but he figured that, belng secretary of tha
chicken association, he might be able to
do something toward Inducing the nt

pullet to ' "alt" or 'set." or
atand or something for her picture. , The,
cock was perfectly willing to keep'rtlll
and The was making'. peeuUar ohidtug
nolau and looking daggers at. the little
pullet when Mr, undalrom arrived.

ltuTC.lt la Pone.
Mr. Lundstron was told of Mr. Brandela

trouble with the bird. He knew Juat what
to do. He got her eye. Then he held his

- .ln his nrn evM and beffan'
to wiggle tnem at a man wiggies ms iin--

aers ai a oauy wiien nv wm n muitci
to think he la an swim nice man.

Vaaelnaied. the oullet stood motionless.
even unblinking., Mr. I.undstrom moved
about the room. 'still holding the pullet's
eye and wiggling hie fingers. She followed
Jils eyes and fingers with her own lumin-
ous orbs, but she didn't move a muscle.
Pretty soon Ml. xjttndstrom got over near
the earner. nd when the bird eyes al-

most met the camera's eye the bulb was
pressed. ,

"That'll do,' sold Mr. iAindatrom. He
dropped his fingers, turned his eyea from
the pullet and the spelt waa broken.

"It's not so unusual," said Mr. Lund-atro-

"Lots of people can mesmerise or
hypnotise chickens. They are not very
strong mentally, you know." Other fancy
poultry men saji' that, while chicken
hypnotism U tudd to be easy. It, really Is a
difficult taskV': Dome chickens are strong-minde-

?! t
Governor Aldrich

Names W. E. Jackson
Appoint! Food Commlaiioner After

' Arriving Thia City
';

. ;
Monday.

;."'',
Governor-ele- ct AlOrtch announces the

by hlmof W. It. Jackson of
University Place ks state food comm'a-alone- r

to sncceed Commissioner Mains.
Mr. Jackson Is the man who unsuccess-
fully contested the superlntendency of
schools with Superintendent Crabtree. He
Is a democrat.

"He la the best man I could find for the
place." aald Mr. Aldrich. "so I quite dlare-viirri-

txillflCB."
Mr. Jackson has been connected with

WeslAyan- - college at I'nlveraity Place for
seven year as dean of the normal

WIFE SHOOTS HUSBAND

AFTER TWENTY-SI- X YEARS

reBrlvaaila Womaa Picks Oat Ttaae

f t Hajo) Wfce rllc
tVlil TSt Cosie.

MONONOA'IRLA. Pa rec. It The
tweulr.aU yean, at married life of Mr. and
Mm. Luther Bowman, residents of Monon-gahel- a.

whose fxmlly Includes several
grownup children, was punctured today by
the wife's use of a revolver. Inflicting a
dangeroue wouiil in Bowman's neck. The
circumstam es. a Telated by Mrs. Bowman,
after ah bad called the police to arrest
her. are unusual.

"For fifteen years he has persecuted me
with J(t(ua a iMyli Ions. Today It was too
much Intimaiy with one of our boarders
and he became violent over the matter
that I callM police headquarters and asked
if they would send up a man to keep peace
ln the family. -

"They said uo ' unless I wanted an ar-

ret made. 1 akl it 1 might defend my-t- e

( and they said 'certainly.' I hung up the
rect-lve- and went to my room to get a
rrv, .ler. Lwther stvPlwd me as I caiue
iua stairs and kald If I called the police
he iitl kill the officer. He tried to slab
me ai; I I lireil." ' ';

T.ie fctUlet lo1l a dangerous position
in Bowiftm's he k end the luiiial ui goons
h;ttd to uiHiaio. t.aii 't a fatal end-
ing Mrs. Uuwiuan was iaisr tt.auaial
Willi rts

Woman's" Work.
Activities of Tirlmi Orraalsed
Boftles Along the X.lnes of

of Coaeera to Womea,

. The prospective chief executive of theHate and officials of fhe business organiza-
tions of the city yesterday laid aside theirrush and at Invitation of the current topics
department spoke to the members of the
Umaha Woman's club and their guests on
administration policies.

Uovernor-elec- t Chester H., Aldrich. who
was the chief speaker of the afternoon,
delivered the address which he had pre-
pared to read before the Real Katate ex-
change on "The Philosophy of Bepreaenta-tlv- e

Government." His addrtie to thatbody will take place some time In the fu-
ture. In preface to these remarks, he de-
clared that principles of government could
nBle better p!ae for their dlscusaion
than a woman's club. He also expressed
hlM appreciation of the fact that a moat
potent factor of suece.-- s in the recent cam-
paign was woman and her Interest.

Mr. Aidrich gave nliat he termed a ' plain
talk, ' outlining his purpose as exerutive
to "carry on the affairs of this state at aU
times with an ee single to the taught
that all people, no matter what their sta-
tion or condition In life may he, are en-
titled In the beginning to an equal oppor-
tunity to make the moat of themselves."

Ho then developed the "brewery trust" as
a private interest Inimical to this principle.

"In Uie effort of the liquor combine to
rule thla state." said Mr. Aldrich, "we find
the least possible excuse. Inasmuch as it
ha no Inherent right to exist and has been
allowed to do W'inesa by the people of
the state under and by virtue of Just and
cqi.itable laws. In truth and In fact the
people of thla slate have long been too
tolerant and ea.iy going with tula nefarious
lo' rest."

The governor-elec- t outlined the provisions
and purposes of the Gibson and Hlocumb
Uws and declared: "It will be the policy
of the Incoming administration In the mat-
ter of regulation of the liquor traffic to
protect in every way ' possible the saloon-
keeper operating under the Slocumb law
fiom competition of bootleggers, houses of

e and all Jointa engaged in the
illegal sale of Intoxicating liquors."

Ileferiing to the recent campaign and
the brewery trust's" activity in this, he
said:

' Four years ago the question was. shall
the railroads or the people rule, and the
people ruled. During' ti.e last campaign
the s;;an waa, shall the breweries or
the people rule, and the people rule. And
unless this special Interest heeds the warn-
ing, the campaign two years hence will
he, the brewery must go."

After outlining his administrative policy
In regard to the Kackett law, .Mr. Aldrich
closed by saying: "I want to
with ever? legitimate business Interest ln
this great city and atate, to the end that
it may lead to greater efficiency and en-
large prosperity."

David Cole, chairman of the executive
committee of the Commercial club, spoke
to the club women of what his organisa-
tion meana to Omaha, and gave explicit
illustration of Its usefulness by saying, "In
the last three years the Commercial club
has brought one new business to Omaha
each week."

Chief Inspector George B. Powell spoke
for the Grain exchange. He outlined the
growth of the exchange since Its organisa-
tion until now, saying, "Omaha has the
second largest corn market in the world."
He told the club women that Omaha, fur-
thermore, "an expect to be the largest
and, , beaj. grain market In. U United
States'. " ' '

C. C. George, president of tha rmi,
ReaJ estate exchange,, paid tribute first to
the worth ,ot the Woman's club, its right
to ask the commercial organizations to
explain their purpose and to give good
reason for their existence. He then suc-
cinctly and effectively gave such good
reason for the existence of the Real Ea- -
tate exchange.

II. E. Hunderland. nresldent of tha ah
club, who was not able to be present, senta letter In which he set forth the aim of
ms organisation, and likewise i..
friendly feeling for the Woman's club.

Mrs. Charles Vincent, leader of the Cur-
rent Toptca department, presided at themeeting and was also responsible for its
Interest, as she arranged the program.

During the business session Mrs. Rheta
Child Door of New Tork City, a magazine
writer, spoke briefly of the work of theWomen's club here, comparing It with the
work of the New York federation as to
methods and conditions of work.

Members of the Omaha Woman's club
have been Invited to a private view of aspecial Red Cross moving picture film attha Elite theater. 1318 fxrnun .t- -.

day morning at 11 o'clock. This picture.
wn-- n ib endorsed by the . Red Cross Sealorganisation, la aald to Illustrate the work,
of the Red Cross society In the romance
that It shows. The club women will be ad-
mitted by presenting the club membership
card. -

The president of the Nebraska Federation
of Women's cluba, Mrs. T. J. Jest an-
nounces that the list of appointments forthe state committees will soon be ready forpublication.

Mrs. Charles Vincent, leader of the currenttopics department of the Omaha Woman'sclub, entertained at lunoheon yesterday
afternoon In honor of Mrs. Chester A. Al-
drich, who accompanied her husband, the
governor-elec- t of Nebraska, who waa In
Omaha to speak before the open meetlnsof the Woman', club. Covers were laid for:

Meadames Meadamee-Aldii- ch.
W, O. Falalev

vVir."'-- , " ' ?har,y..,,..,., al tsmeron.of Council Bluffs, K. M. Kyf.rtleaver Elizabeth Bearsof Council Bluffs, F. J BlrssE' ISaa 1U'Wof Paucity,

Leaves Her Property
to Blind of Omaha

Mr. . Maria Angutafi Will JIakei Be-
quest to Unfortunate's No

Natural Heirs.

Mrs. Maria Auguatat's will, filed for pro-
bate In county court Monday, orders that
an acre of ground adjoining her residence
shall be sold and the proceeds divided
among the blind of the city. Mrs. Augus-ta- t

owned a lot and two houses. These
are to be sold and the proceeds used for
paying Mrs. Augustat's few debts, burial
expense, repairing the monument over her
husband's grave and erecting a monument
over the graves of herself and her eon.

Mra August at left no natural heirs, she
has been a resident of Omaha for many
years. Her husband, Edward Augustat.
died thirty years ago, leaving as his only
surviving relatives, Mrs. Augustat and
their eon. Emit. Emll Augustat, an Insur-
ance agent, well known In Omaha, died fif-
teen yeara ago. hi nee then Mrs. Augustat

) has been very lonely. Her loneliness led
her to think of the misfortunes of others
and she often remarked that she might
have fared even wors thst she night
have boen blind.

l'iistiu tn"'''- ia tha Ituad to
iSlg Retur

TTTE BEK: OMAHA. TUESDAY. PiXTiMBFJl 1.1. 1910.

NO HELL OF TORMENT, RUSSELL Will of Mrs. Paxton
Christian and Pagan Conception Both

Declared Wronj.

HE ACCUSES THE TRANSLATORS;

Prearfcer Kays "Whenl" aad "Hades
Mean Pimply Death falls Ob-

livion) Real Pinlaimrit
nf Ma.

Heathen and agnostic theorfes of the
nature of the hereafter are better than
those of the common Christian theories,
P.oman Catholic and Protestant. In the
opinion of Pastor Russell of the Brooklyn
tabernacle, who for two hours discoursed
on the subject of the hereafter In the
Auditorium Sunday afternoon. The
preucher declared that there Is no place
of torment In which people are roasted and
stewed, as so many preachers and churchos
teach.

Pastor Russell opened his address with
outlines of the theories of the hereafter
put forward by agnostics, heathens and
Christian churches. The agnostic tells
you that he does not know," said tho
preacher, "lie tells you that since there
can be found nowhere convincing proof
that there la a hereafter or any kind. It

mtist be admitted there may and may not
be one. The heathen theories are two:
One la that the soul transmigrates Into
another body, sometimes the body of an
animal on earth, sometimes the body of a
mi n; the other Is that the soul crosses the
River Styx and on the other side. If It
has been a ood soul, enters Into one of the
seven heavens of varying degrees of bless-
edness, depending upon the degree of good-

ness of the soul. If the soul has ben
evil It enters one of seven places of tor-
ment, the tortures of which vary In

according to the seriousness of the
bouIs transgressions.

Two l.eadlnic Beliefs.
"The Roman Catholic theory Is that there

Is a heaven or blessed place of happiness
for saints: a place of terrible torment for
great sinners, and purgatory, a place of
torment, for all the rest. In purgatory
the souls remain for centuries until they
are purged and fit to enter heaven. The
Protestant theory Is that there ia a heaven
and a hell, the good souls entering heaven
m d the sinful ones hell, the hell being a
place of everlasting torment."

Pastor Russell declared none of these
theories ia correct. The words, "sheol"
end "hades," .found In the Bible, trans-
lated hell, and considered by most Chris-

tiana to be words to represent a place of
torment simply means the grave.

"This meaning of the word fits properly
In every place In the Bible in which either
"aheol" or 'hades' la used. "Christ descended
Into hell and the third day arose." He de-

scended Into the grave and arose. Death
and not torment la God's punlahment for
a n. The Bible says: 'The wages of sin Is

death.' It doean't say torment. Death Is

the penalty. Christ came and suffered the
penalty, overcame It and rose from the
grave, bo that we might also overcome.

"The expression, "O, grave where la thy
victory?" Is a translation from the original
tongue and it is found that the original
uses the word, "sheol." "

Top Price for Hogs
Advanced Five Cents

Carload of Choice Porkers Brings
' $7.75 on South Omaha Market -

Receipts Strong.

The top price tor hogs on the South
Omaha market Monday waa I7.7S, S cents
higher than the high mark of last week.
This price was paid for one carload of
choice hogs.

Fales were generally closed at 7.56 to
1770, about the average of last week. The
Chicago average of last week was $8.00,

while Monday's market there waa ln line
with the South Omaha prices.

. Tradera are forecasting a break In hog
prices the first of the year. There were
8.400 hogs on the market here Monday. Re-

ceipts of cattle totaled 5,900. with prospects
for a heavier run Tuesday.

Tabor Beats Peri.
TAvflOR, la., Dec. 11. A fine

game of basket ball wa- played here last
night in the college gymnasium between
the Peru, (Neb.) State normal and the
Tabor college trams. The score was 39 to
2 In favor of Tabor. The feature of the
game waa the playing of Tabor'a center,
Ilernle Hume. Another game at the aame
place laat night between the Tabor college
second team and Tabor High school re-

sulted in a tie score, 28 to 28.

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 11. (Speolal.)-T- he

halls are silent where once rang out the
evening notes of and many

another song dear to the traditions and
memories of the Vaterland, as the worthy
burghers gathered to clink their steins and
glasses together In comradeship. The law
which repects nalther traditions nor per-

sons Saturday night Invaded the Plattdeut-aohe- r

veieln and the Deutscher Famlleln
vereln. Hush fell on the ecene of merry-
making. Now there Is nothing left lut the
pretzels and the fixtures. Sometime before
the new year arrives the police court will
decide whether or not these societies were
violating the city's excise regulations.

All was gay and happy at the Plattdeut-sche- r

vereJn with the Jolly clubmen aeated
about In complacent satisfaction of good
beer and much beer on Saturday night,
when tha officers marched In unannounced.

"Ach, It laa that ve are assaulted!" ex-

claimed a corpulent and excited citizen,
surprised ln the act of melting double
pinochle. Idt laa outrages."

He would have expounded at greater
length had It not occurred to him to grasp
each gleaming moment. He applied himself
with passionate ardor to the contents of
the generous dimensioned stein at his

Gives Property to
Immediate Relatives

B. J. Scannell is Appointed Executor
by the Last Testament

Filed Monday.

Will of the late Mrs. Mary J. Paxton.
who died in Los Angeles December , leav-
ing practically all her estate to her
brothers and sisters and their children and
to Mrs. W. A. Paxton. jr.. and Pratrle Pax
ton. naming H. J. Scannell executor, was ;

filed for probate In county court Monday.
Petition for appointment as executor under!
the will was filed by B. J. Scannell. The
petition approximates the value of th es-

tate's property at $?M.O0O.

The petition carries a list of heirs a' la.v
and legatees under the will as follows:

James Ware of Blair. Neb., Dorothy
Show of Montgomery City, Mo., Joseph
Ware of Sterling. Mo., and Mrs. Mattle
Houf of Mlddletown, Mo., brothers and sis-
ters; William Paxton Ware and Margaret
Ware of Blair. Neb.. Minnie Mudd and
John I. Show of Hershey, Neb., James W.
Show, Julia Show. Mary Show and Paxton
Show of Montgomery City, Mo., and Susie
Shay of High Hill, Mo., nephews and
nclces; Nancy J. Cox of Montgomery City,
Mo., Georgia S. Paxton and Prairie Paxton
of Omaha, legatees.

The will bequeaths to Nancy J. Cox 5,000;
to Georgia 8. Paxton, twenty shares of the
capital stock of the Paxton Real Estate
company; to Prairie Paxton. daughter of
Georgia Paxton, fifty' shares of the capital
stock of the Paxton Real Estate company.
All the balance of the estate's property
goes to Mr. Scahnell to be held by him In
trust. He shall divide the Income from the
estate among the surviving brothers and
sisters of Mrs. Paxton. share and ahare
alike. As they die their shares shall be
divided among their children, share and
ahare alike. When the laat surviving
brother or slated had died the estate Itself
la to be divided among all their children,
share and share alike.

Dog and Man Run
Race for Chicken

Meandering Pup Steals Fowl, Inter-
rupting Family's Dinner Hot

Chase Canine Wins.

A white bull pup with a black heart and
a well-to-d- o Wests Farnam street citizen,
dignified and rotund, entered into contro-
versy Sunday over one leghorn pullet. The
dog got his chicken Bnd the citizen let his
dinner get cold.

The owner ln fee simple tit the fowl was
looking through the broad dining room win-
dow Just between the soup and the entree
when the predatory pup appeared In heated
pursuit of the pullet Now that bird was
hatched by a hen working under the direct
supervision of the above namad and herln-aft- er

mentioned citizen. The pullet had
been given a good home and well raised.
She had been given all the advantages of
country life and the culture of a great city.

The worthy citizen had planned her a
greater destiny than a place in the Internal
economy of an illiterate dog.

The chase was on. Fowl, dog, man waa
the order of pursuit. The dog connected
with the fowl and developed more speed.
The man put on the high and took the
Farnam street grade with more efficiency
than grace. At the end of the first furlong
the dog was clearly In the lead. On tha
second the dog made''th distance wider,
but his pursuer tracked him to his lair.
He got the dog's number.

The police have the number and trie dog
has the pullet.

COW HIT BY TRAIN KILLS

MAN AND HIS DOG

Peculiar Train of rirpamstaneea that
Follow Rallroaut Aecldeat at

Mobile.

MOBILE, Ala.. Dec. 11. When a Louis-
ville & Nashville passenger train out of
Mobile struck a cow near Klrkland late
Saturday afternoon the consequences were
as unusual and unexpected as they were
fatal. The cow was hurled to one side,
striking a neg'o who was watching the
train go by.

The negro was knocked into a puddle of
water and killed. In falling he struck a
dog, which also was playing the part of an
Innocent bystander, and killed It

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

Lincoln Police Confiscate
Barrels of Teutonic Cheer

right Henry Shrack and three other mem-

bers of the society were arrested.
Sad at heart, but smiling slot-tally- , the fre-

quenters of the club watched the officers
carry away barrels,' Jugs, kega and bottles
of the sine que non to the extent of many
gallons.

True Teutonic hospitality asserted Itself
even ln. this unhappy hour.

The blue coats were plied with Invitations
to Join In "Just one little drink," but In
vain, so It is said by perfectly estimable
and respectable persons on the scene. '

Sternly the forces of Chief Malone refused
to be tempted. True enough they broke
the bread of the good Germans. Sandwichea
of ham, caviar and llmburger were served
ln ample measure to the officers as they
loaded the drays whloh bore away the
good liquor.

The somber tragedy waa repeated at the
Famlleln vereln, where two members were
arrested. Here the officers confiscated a
rich store of good cheer.

Abiding faith ln the right to Mfe. .liberty
and the pursuit of happiness led the hopeful
club members to take an Inventory of the
stock confiscated. They want It back, every
drop.

At the police station bonds were furnished
by the defendants.

What Ah You
Do you fee weak, tired, despondent, have frequent heads
aches, coated tonfue, bitter or bad teste ia manunf,

"beart-bura,- " belching of fas, aoid risiafs in throat after
eating, stomach foaw or burn, foul breath, dirzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, aauaea at times aad kindred
ysapteaat ?

If yoa have any eoasUerekle aaaaber of the
hove sysnptonas yoa are sufferiaf frosa bilioua-ee-e,

torpid liver with indigestioa, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Fieroe'e UoUtea Medical Diaoovery U aaade
up of the snost valaakle medicinal priaciplee
kaowa to aaedioal aeieaee for the persnaneBt
ears of such abnormal ooaditioaa. It ia aacef
efficient liver iavigorator, etosnaea toaio, bowel
regulator aad aerve streagtheaer.

1q

Hie "Goldea Medical Discovery" is not patent medicine or secret nostrum,
a full list of its ingredients bciof printed oa it bottle-wrapp- er and attested
under oath. A flanee at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm,
ful liabit-tormia- g dregs. It is a luid extract made with pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, of proper strength, troaa the roots of native American medical,
forest plaata. World's Diapeasary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N. Y

Stockholders of
Union Stock Yards

Elect Old Board
Additional Expenditures Are Also

Authorized for the Com-

ing" Tear.

Present directors of the Union Stock
Tarda company of South Omaha were re-

elected Monday morning at the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the com-
pany. Additional improvements to the yards
to the extent of 1100.000 were also authorized
at the meeting. ' These Improvements will In-

clude additions to the sheep barns and
the concreting of the floors of the pens
will be continued.

The following directors were
R. J. Dunham, lee W. Spratlen, John D.

Crelghton, F. H. Dav's. Thomas B. Mc-

pherson, George B. Robblns. V. B. Cald-
well. U. C. Howe. C. F. Manderaon.

The board of directors afterwards met
and the following officers were

R. J. Dunham, president; John D. Crelgh-
ton, vice president; J. C. Sharp, secretary
and treasurer; Everett Buckingham, gen- -

eral manager.
The reports of the officers submitted at

the meeting reflected a prosperous year of
business.

Wife is Prostrated,
Husband Bound Over

Mrs. C. F. Hallenburger Makes Scene
in Court When Judge Holds

Prisoner.

When Charles F. Hollenberger, who la
charged with having absconded with S1.275

from the Great Western railroad and fled
to England five months ago, waa arraigned
In police court, his wife, who was present,
burst into tears and shrieked hysterically
Monday morning. Mrs. Hollenberger re-

ceived her husband last week with forgive
ness after his long absence, and has since j

repeatedly declared her love for him. In '

police court she waa prostrated when Judge
Crawford bound her husband over to the
district court under S1.S00 bonds.

The prostrated wife was taken into the
matron's room and given medical attention.
Her cries resounded through the building
while she suffered In the throes of grief.

Most Food la Polaon
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dys-
pepsia. llvr and kidney complaints and
debility. Price 60c. Sold by Beaton Drug
Co.

rire JsacK $
Guaranteed
For Five Years

YOU burn coal, the FireIFBack of the Charter Oak
Stove or Range you buy is

guaranteed for five years. If you
burn wood it is guaranteed for
twenty years. It will more than
likely last for double that time,
but we insure its life to prove
the integrity of the stove you
put your money in.

Charter Oak
Stoves and llanfjes

for sixty-thr- ee years have been doing
mora than their duty in the best portion
of our American homes.

Primarily Charter Oak Stovas and
Ranges are built to give tha necessary
volume of heat with the least consumption
of fuel. This they do. But more than
that they are constructed artistically
with graceful designs handsomely orna-
mented and well and accurately balanced
throughout.

Why put up with a stove that is not
a reliable heat producer, or that does not
bake even or cook steadily? Why invest
your money in something that eats up
tons of coal and gives you no return?

A Charter Oak in your home provides
you with all the heat you require, yet it
consumes a minimum amount of fuel.
You can regulate the volume of heat to
suit yourself. You can keep your fire over
night and be sure to have it next morn-
ing. It needs no attention. ,

It is made extra heavy and for over half
a century has proven its lasting strength.
Each stove Is gas proof so that your room
or kitchen is not filled with unpleasant
odors. One in your house will improve
your home conditions and insure well
cooked meals.

If Inconvenient to get to the dealer, write ns
for our free books. You can t afford to buy a
stove or rani uotil fou nave tound out all about
the Charter Oak.

Charter Oak Stove & Range Co.
. A VI I , .

St. Louis Air:"! Mo.
,J al a z .

AND FURNACES.

AT rOUNTAINB,HOTri.eCoH CLSCWHSNI
Get tha

Original and Genuine

ES0HLI0'S
MALTED 172 LU
Qtfici&au Jimtaiicn

The Food Drink forAllAges
KICH K1LX. SUIT OLAIN EXT1ACT. IN fOWDU

Net ia any Milk Trust
X? Insist on HORLICKS,

Take a package boast)

At m Swn ee tmi aie aaw

Hotel Loyal
Opposite tbe Poet Office

OMAHA
Fire-Pro- of Europesui

RATES
Rooms without Bam. II.0 aad SI M

With Bath UH aad a.

Food Is More Easily Digested
When Rumlord is Used

B There are two reasons why Rum ford Baking
PI T 1 I .1 r.m i

(

i uwuer mattes ioou inai uresis jirsi, icavens
rerfectly it raises at just the right time and in
just the right manner second, is a food in itself
and an element that is necessary to health it
restores the nutritious elements to the flour which
are taken out by the miller. Does not contain alum.

If you, would have palatable light, delicioua
and wholesome food, use

D A 1 TT M Q U 717 Ffc ID TT5
&p fx Jim. sL im & f yy BJ JLi 44

il giaui.ie.aituBy

yyiun'ft$3

THE WHOLESOME

St.
41.

John Says:
"The Idea of woman looking

for Christmas Gift her
the with

of

Swell Pipes, Safety Raiors,
Cigar Cases, Humidors or,

still, a whole box of 60
'TRUST BUSTER 60 Cigars.

a mahogany case
just stacked with
Gifts on this

Central Cigar Store
321 South 16th St.

A VP

MUD

Ask Someone who used
"Wmvenlock" what they think of tt
as a hair grower and scalp cleanser then
go buy a bottl for youraelt Makes hair

oft, glossy, light and fluffy, is not greasy
or

At drofgiat
barbers
ksixdreasers

) '

BEATON DRUG CO., ,SUl M rrn OMAHA" AGENTS.
mi fii.imn 111H1..11 .1 imam

1

On December 6 and 20
At tie lowest fares ever nained dnring tie winter season FoDowing
arc the round trip via L & N. R. R. fron St. Looii aad Oticago to

Cbicaso St. Couls
Anrustlne $35.15 $28.05

FortPierc IS
GainasviUa 35.85 28.75
Ocala 36.50 29.40
Fort Mayers 36.50 29.40
Palatka 35.40 28JO
Wast Palm Beach. 42.90 35.80
Kissimme 36.50 29.40

36.50 29.40

mm

5

ery a else-
where a for
"Hubby!" What's matter one

my

better

I've 50-fo- ot

up Men's
order.

has

sticky.

J)

fares

Delano!

Chleasa St. Lewis
Milliard $33.75 S26JSO
Sanford ........... 36.50 29.40
TitusrUIa 38X5 31.45
Miami 44.90 3740
Orlando 36.60 29.40Tampa.......... 36 .SO 29.40
Panaacola 30.0O 2045
DaFuniakSprin(s..31.75 23.70
Mariana 31.7S 23.70

Return Unalt IS days, liberal atissear acWle 2S day ratvra krnlt.
FOR FULL INFORMATION ADDRESS

J. E. DAVENPORT, D. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.
P. W. MORROW, N. W. P. A, Chicago. IIL

Locate your office
In a prominent building

where the location is known to everybody, convenient
and accessible. An opportunity to secure an office in a
modern, elegantly appointed building, so situated, is

j now offered by.

The Bee Building
Room 820 On the third floor; room 20x19 ft., has

vault, fronts north and west. Price f 40.00 per month.

Room 218 On the second floor; room 8xS0 ft,
front north. Price $11.00 per month.

Room 613 On the sixth floor; room 16x16 ft.
fronts on the fine court of the building. Price $19.00
per month.

Rooms 426-428-4- 30 Now divided Into four rooms,
but may be changed to suit tenant. Has 1167 square
feet floor space with large vault. Fine north and east
light. Rent $116.00 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Dee Business Office 17th and Farnam Sts

I CaJmraksataa e Tea Cum sail aVahtftml

. e.

'

Thl sitiBcul lpoiOstul fsu s, Uj pr.it tatlrajf
flervotoa u t 1 I Ur tt y tmr im auKist twfe sVaul harm sft faU I f ilctlOf.

KXAMINATION mil PAY WHEN CURED
If I evoeerv vour . I KMrmi soars. !" tn. (m

vrina I rv, vnwovr vvtnss, sv s asrr tUSQ OaVJ I ll, VfllS Be IMaaaJ. ft U MIUUS la
lOR ANr GENERAL AAAUTHETtC U Or. C. R. TARRY, eWHt tZ4 EMg.,0MJa, litfc.
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